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Abstract 
    Direct Torque Control(DTC) of asynchronous motors，which has been developed 
in the recent decades,  is a powerful control method for motor drives after vector 
control. Following the vector control technique，the quick development of DTC makes 
itself a new high-powered Alternating Current(AC) driving technique paralleling to 
the vector control. The DTC is good at its robust characteristics, simple realization 
and excellent dynamic response. 
In this paper, DTC discards the control method of fussy current decoupling in 
vector control, removes PWM and current feedback part, cuts down complex vector 
transform and simplifies the process of motor’s mathematic model. Moreover, through 
detecting generatrix’s voltage and stator’s current, DTC can compute motor’s flux and 
torque directly and implement the decoupling control to stator’s flux and torque by 
two lag comparers. It makes the system’s structure more simple, the control method 
more direct and the concept of signal process clearer. However, DTC has some 
shortcomings about torque pulse when in low speed. Furthermore, the features and 
problems of DTC method are analyzed in this paper, and through researching 
asynchronous motor’s mathematic model and according to features of DTC system 
and requires of timing performance of motor, the adjusting method to stator’s flux is 
changed and the flux track of stator becomes a ring, moreover, the scheme of torque 
tracking control is advanced in order to improve the dynamic response of system 
torque.  
In order to simplify the structure of alternating current speed adjusting of system, 
reduce the cost, and improve the system performance, the speed estimation without 
speed sensor is an important trend of modern AC drive. This thesis has discussed 
several primary algorithm of speed estimation and emphasized on the algorithm of 
speed estimate based on model reference adaptive system(MRAS).  
Finally, the direct torque system without speed senor is designed and 
implemented in C language with TMS320LF2407 as its core and EXB841 as its 
hardware driving circuit based on theory analyse, which proves the validity of system 
scheme.  
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1.2.2. 直接转矩控制发展的前景 
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CM75TF-12H 及整流桥 RM30TA-H 为核心，完成整流、逆变及高频吸收缓冲电路的
设计；控制电路部分，以 TMS320LF2407 为主控制芯片，完成 CPU 外围电路设计，
以 EXB841 为驱动核心，完成 IGBT 驱动电路、过流、过温等保护电路的设计。 
4．分析了 IGBT 驱动信号对整个系统的影响以及针对 EXB841 本身特点推导
出了适合本系统的驱动方案。 
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